Internships for Media/Communications/Broadcast Majors
Voice of America Provides multiple internships








Description: The Voice of America (VOA), a dynamic multimedia broadcaster
funded by the U.S. Government, broadcasts accurate, balanced, and
comprehensive news and information to an international audience. Provides "real
world" experience in a diverse and dynamic international broadcast organization.
Fields/Major: Engineering, Journalism, Language Broadcasts, Public Relations,
Special English, TV Technical Studio Operations, and TV to Africa
Requirements: Current enrollment at an accredited college or university
Deadlines: Rolling (6-12 weeks before desired start date)
Compensation: Unpaid; College credit is available, depending on student's
school; Stipend is provided for transportation
Application: Apply online is on the website through major/field

o

The AAAS Minority Science Writers Internship
 Description: Science is a global activity, but the demographics of the journalists
who cover it don’t reflect that diversity. The Minority Science Writers Internship
is for students who are interested in pursuing a career in journalism and who
want to learn more about science writing. The internship takes place each
summer at the Washington, DC headquarters of AAAS’s Science magazine, the
largest interdisciplinary journal in the world. Interns spend 10 weeks at Science
under the guidance of award-winning reporters and editors, and have a chance to
experience what science writers do for a living. Interns are expected to contribute
to the weekly news section, including bylined articles in the print and electronic
news service.
 Fields/major: Science Writing; journalism
 Requirements: You must be a college undergraduate at the time you submit your
application.
 Deadlines: March 1st annually
 Compensation: The paid internship provides for travel to and from the internship
site in Washington, DC. Living accommodations and expenses are the
responsibility of the Intern. The internship runs from June to mid-August.
 Application: click here

o

Art Returns Internship
 Description: Interns will help file and mail extensive paperwork in the process of
organizing and processing original artwork from Marvel comic artists.
 Fields/major: Art; graphic designs
 Requirements: You must be a college Freshman through College Senior
proficient in Excel and Word to qualify for this internship
 Deadlines: Rolling
 Compensation: Non-paid



Application: Apply here

o

Production Internship
 Description: Interning in this department really gives you a firsthand look at the
nitty-gritty of how comic books get from just being separate art, color, and
lettering files and well on their way to being physical copies you can actually
hold in your hands! You'll be asked to scan original art or create print-ready PDF
files, so Mac computer skills are key here, folks! Keep in mind that you’ll also
need to have a working knowledge of Photoshop, Illustrator and InDesign.
Familiarity with Marvel's characters and comics in general is extremely
beneficial!
 Fields/major: Art; graphic designs; All Majors
 Requirements: You must be a college Freshman through College Senior
proficient in Excel and Word to qualify for this internship
 Deadlines: Rolling
 Compensation: Non-paid
 Application: Apply here

o

Digital Media Internship
 Description: Web Analytics, Online Marketing and Business Development
Interns must be available at least 3 days a week and are involved in sales and
traffic analysis, assisting in research of new revenue opportunities and ongoing
site improvement. See what users are visiting our sites and analyze their
behavior, using it to make future projections. Also, help out with conducting
usability testing and seo. Help us to make Marvel.com even better!
 Fields/major: Marketing and business
 Requirements: You must be a college Freshman through College Senior
proficient in Excel and Word to qualify for this internship
 Deadlines: Rolling
 Compensation: Non-paid
 Application: Apply here

o

Web Editorial Internship
 Description: Web editorial interns are usually called to duty on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays by this most excellent department. Applicants should
have an interest in comics and web internet work. The ability to multitask and
work independently is a must. It is helpful, but not necessary, to be majoring in a
related field such as: Journalism or Marketing.
 Fields/major: Marketing, journalism, web design, graphic design
 Requirements: You must be a college Freshman through College Senior
proficient in Excel and Word to qualify for this internship
 Deadlines: Rolling
 Compensation: Non-paid
 Application: Apply here

o

Web development Internship
 Description: Web development interns help code the inner workings of the
Marvel website. Duties include HTML production, PHP, MySQL application
design and coding, QA, and user acceptance testing, as well as actionScript
development for flash applications.
 Fields/major: Marketing, journalism, web design, graphic design, technology
 Requirements: You must be a college Freshman through College Senior
proficient in Excel and Word to qualify for this internship
 Deadlines: Rolling
 Compensation: Non-paid
 Application: Apply here

o

Project Management Internship
 Description: Project Management Interns pitch in on different types of projects
that will carry Marvel Entertainment Inc. into the future and beyond. You'll ably
assist in writing scope docs, functionality specs, etc. You'll also have the
opportunity to research new project ideas as well as find potential vendors to buy
the best comic book-related merchandise in the world! Who says this isn't the
mighty Marvel Age of Project Management? Fields/major: Marketing,
journalism, web design, graphic design, technology
 Requirements: You must be a college Freshman through College Senior
proficient in Excel and Word to qualify for this internship
 Deadlines: Rolling
 Compensation: Non-paid
 Application: Apply here

o

Social Media Internship
 Description: Social Media Internsare required 2-3 days a week (one of which
must be Friday) and are involved in social media reporting and analysis, assisting
in maintaining the Marvel Audience Network, various online research projects,
and participation in brainstorming sessions. An interest in Facebook, Twitter,
YouTube and emerging social media networks/technologies is a must. You
should be internet savvy, and have strong writing, research, and Excel skills.
Attention to detail and ability to multi-task also important.
 Fields/major: All majors
 Requirements: You must be a college Freshman through College Senior
proficient in Excel and Word to qualify for this internship
 Deadlines: Rolling
 Compensation: Non-paid
 Application: Apply here

o

Digital Comics Internship









Description: Interns will obtain firsthand knowledge about the development of
online comics (Good luck folding these puppies up and putting them in your back
pocket!). It's your chance to bring your Mac/PC skills to the table and show us
what you've got, and while you're at it, familiarity with Photoshop, Illustrator,
InDesign and knowledge of Marvel characters doesn't hurt either!
Fields/major: Digital media; graphics designs;
Requirements: You must be a college Freshman through College Senior
proficient in Excel and Word to qualify for this internship
Deadlines: Rolling
Compensation: Non-paid
Application: Apply here

o

Creative Services Internship
 Description: Enthusiastic, energetic students are encouraged to apply for this
internship and should have 2-3 years of experience working with Photoshop and
Illustrator. Prepare to Scan, rework designs, retouch art, pass files, and develop
your skills by creating interesting and exciting designs! This includes being able
to make functional patterns, borders, and icons. To qualify for this position
applicants must be able to provide portfolio samples that demonstrate their ability
to work with these Creative Suite programs.
 Fields/major: Digital media; graphics designs; All majors
 Requirements: You must be a college Freshman through College Senior
proficient in Excel and Word to qualify for this internship
 Deadlines: Rolling
 Compensation: Non-paid
 Application: Apply here

o

Brand Assurance Internship
 Description: Spider-Man! X-Men! Iron Man! Hulk! If you see these names and
think Marvel, then you have an idea of what a brand is. Brand Assurance Interns
help manage, review, and process products that have been approved to carry the
Marvel brand name. You'll be working with large databases and products that
carry the Marvel name - everything from cell phone holders to statues to key
chains! You'll get to organize as well as photograph consumer products. If you
have a knack for developing websites, we can definitely put your skills to work
helping to develop ours. Learn how our website displays all the information
Marvel fans need to buy a product.
 Fields/major: Digital media; graphics designs; All majors: Please be familiar with
Research Analysis, Excel, HTML, and Flash. Some of the material you'll be
working with is potentially sensitive/confidential material.
 Requirements: You must be a college Freshman through College Senior
proficient in Excel and Word to qualify for this internship
 Deadlines: Rolling
 Compensation: Non-paid



Application: Apply here

o

Inventory Internship
 Description: You'll think you've died and gone to comic book heaven as you
lovingly pour over Marvel's stockpile of comics, trades, and hard covers while
cataloging them into a magnificent Excel spreadsheet. You'll also assist with the
delivery of incoming packages, prepare bundles containing new comics hot off
the presses, and sort packages of comics to be mailed to our stable of freelancers.
 Fields/major: Digital media; graphics designs; All majors: Candidates should be
detail-oriented and able to work independently. Knowledge of our comics is
helpful, but not required.
 Deadlines: Rolling
 Compensation: Non-paid
 Application: Apply here

o

Publishing Internship
 Description: You will be happy to know that the Publishing department is now
looking for motivated and ambitious interns! The entertainment industry is
buzzing so this is a good place to start in a company if you want to get a foot in
the door, but do not have specific experience in a particular field. Publishing
interns will help provide administrative support to five executives in the
Editorial, Digital, Operations and Marketing departments. They will learn how to
conduct research, maintain contacts, prepare expense reports, handle information
requests and various other clerical functions.
 Fields/major: All majors: The ability to be organized, multitask, and have good
interpersonal skills is a plus. The candidate should be proficient in Microsoft
Office. This is the opportunity to be a part of a great team and an exciting
atmosphere!
 Deadlines: Rolling
 Compensation: Non-paid
 Application: Apply here

o

Center for the Study of the President Internship
 Description: The Center for the Study of the Presidency Internship is available to
students with an interest in the American Presidency. You will assist in the
research and writing of policy analyses and other projects and help organize
meetings, conferences and outreach programs.
 Amount Awarded: Not specified
 Fields: Political science, history, international relations, economics, business, or
journalism.
 Deadline:
 Application:
 To apply, please email the following to
Sara.Spancake@thePresidency.org

 A cover letter indicating your availability (number of days of a week
available to work, and approximate start and end dates);
 Your resume
 A brief (no more than 3 pages) writing sample on a relevant topic of your
choice.
o

The Explore Microsoft Internship
 Description: Explore Microsoft is a 12-week summer internship program that is
specifically designed for college underclassmen (freshmen and sophomores) and
offers the opportunity to experience working at Microsoft. This program is
designed to expose students to the field of software development and encourage
students to pursue degrees in computer science, computer engineering, or related
technical disciplines through hands-on training and group project experience.
 Fields/major: computer science, computer engineering, software engineering, or
related technical major
 Requirements: College freshman and sophomore
 Deadlines: rolling
 Compensation: not specified
 Application: Direct application click here

o

Multicultural Advertising Intern Program (MAIP)
 Description: Students work at prestigious advertising agencies on various
accounts, interact with advertising professionals on a day-to-day basis, and gain
valuable professional credential that can help better position themselves in the
marketplace. Interns will receive first-hand experience is all the disciplines of the
advertising industry, including copywriting, art direction, public relations, media
planning and buying, account planning and management, and much more. The
internship includes not only work experience but participation in workshops and
seminars that will enhance the student's knowledge and understanding in the field
of advertising.
 Fields/major: Advertising industry, including copywriting, art direction, public
relations, media planning and buying, account planning and management
 Requirements: must also be a junior, senior or graduate student with a grade
point average of 3.0 or above.
 Deadlines: The 2015 MAIP Application will be available in September 2014.
 Compensation: Paid; unspecified
 Application: click here

